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ABSTRACT A fast and precise method for detergent concentration determination is presented. (Patent applications for the
method described here have been submitted (EP05011904 and US60/702,261). Depending on the interest of the scientiﬁc
community, the system will be commercialized. (For further information contact Herve´-W. Re´migy at the e-mail address below.) A
small droplet of the detergent solution is deposited on a piece of Paraﬁlm M and side views are recorded by two orthogonally
arranged TV cameras. The droplet contours are then approximated by ellipses to determine the contact angles. Comparison of the
observed contact angle values to calibrated standard curves of known detergent concentrations gives the concentration of the
detergent assessed. A range of commonly used detergents was studied to demonstrate the reproducibility and precision of this
simplemethod. As a ﬁrst application, the detergent binding capacity of theEscherichia coli galactose/proton symporter (GalP) was
assessed. Aggregation of GalP was observed when ,260 6 5 dodecyl-b,D-maltoside molecules were bound to one GalP
molecule. Thesemeasurements document the efﬁcacy of thedrop-shapebaseddetergent concentration determination described.
INTRODUCTION
Knowing the exact detergent concentration is an important
prerequisite for working with solubilized membrane proteins.
Protein puriﬁcation steps such as afﬁnity chromatography and
procedures to increase the protein concentration can affect the
detergent concentration (1), and high detergent concentra-
tions can induce loss of the quaternary and tertiary protein
structure. Moreover, the kinetics of detergent removal during
reconstitution and two-dimensional (2D) crystallization of
membrane proteins is strongly dependent on the initial deter-
gent concentration (2–4), and three-dimensional (3D) crys-
tallization may depend on the amount of detergent present
(5,6). Therefore, the detergent concentration needs to be accu-
rately measured. Although quite a few methods exist for the
determination of detergent concentrations, they are imprac-
tical for many routine applications. They include the use of
radiolabeled detergents (7), Fourier transform infrared spec-
troscopy (8), quantitative thin-layer chromatography (9),
analytical ultracentrifugation (10,11), equilibrium column
desorption (1), a modiﬁed phenol-sulfuric acid assay (12) to
measure sugar moieties of some detergents (13), the falling
drop method, and the sitting drop method (14). All these
methods are in general slow and often require large sample
volumes to obtain accurate results, making them unsuitable
for routine measurements. The related time-loss may be crit-
ical for membrane proteins, which are often destabilized by
exposure to detergents.
Detergents reduce the surface tension of any aqueous
solution by partitioning to the air-water interface. This dis-
turbs the ordered arrangement of water molecules at the
surface and diminishes the force of attraction between them.
The surface tension is steadily reduced until the critical
micellar concentration (cmc) is reached. Above this point the
concentration of free (monomeric) detergent molecules in
solution does not further increase, because addition of more
detergent results in the formation of micelles. Here we take
advantage of the intrinsic surface activity of detergents to set
up a device for their concentration determination.
As a ﬁrst application we have studied the behavior of the
Escherichia coligalactose/proton symporter (GalP) solubilized
in dodecyl-b,D-maltoside. The method allowed the detergent
binding capacity of GalP and its related aggregation behavior
to be determined quickly and with excellent accuracy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Construction of the contact angle
measuring device
A box (Fig. 1) made of standard PVC holds two cameras with their optics
(including iris diaphragms made of aluminum) and a plexiglass cylinder for
depositing the drop. C-MOSblack andwhite cameramoduleswith a resolution
of 628 pixels horizontally times 582 pixels vertically have been purchased from
Conrad (Hirschau, Germany). Biconvex lenses with a focal length of 25.4 mm
and f-No. 1 purchased from Thorlabs (Gru¨nberg, Germany) magnify the drop
image. The two cameras acquire side views of the drop from orthogonal direc-
tions to detect drop asymmetry. Two frame grabber cards (Brooktree BT 848
chipset based acquisition cards) control the image acquisition. The diffuse
illumination of the droplet is achieved by Teﬂon tape covered LEDs (standard
5 mm round white 60 mW LED) mounted opposite to the cameras. To ensure
reproducible surface properties for eachmeasurement, a fresh piece of Paraﬁlm
Mwasmounted on the plexiglass support using double-sided tape (Scotch 665,
12.7 mm).
The image analysis software was programmed in C under the GNU
general public license (for further information, see http://www.gnu.org/
copyleft/gpl.html). The ellipsoid approximation is achieved by GNUPLOT
and the results are displayed using XVIEW.
Characterization of the substrate
The substrate in this study was Paraﬁlm M and is a product of Pechiney
Plastic Packaging (Chicago, IL). Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measure-
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ments were performed in air using a Nanoscope III microscope equipped
with an infrared laser head and oxide-sharpened silicon nitride cantilevers of
200 mm length and a nominal spring constant of 0.06 N/m from Veeco
Metrology (Santa Barbara, CA). Topographs were acquired in contact mode
at minimal loading forces (#100 pN). Line frequencies ranged between 4.1
and 5.5 Hz. Surface roughness calculations were performed using the
analyze/roughness subroutine in the Nanoscope software package (v5.12r2).
The Paraﬁlm was fastened by double-sided tape (Scotch 665, 12.7 mm) on
a ferromagnetic steel disc with a glued-on Teﬂon disc.
The solid surface tension (gsv) of Paraﬁlmwas determined by the equation
of state approach (15–17) from the experimentally determined contact angles
of different liquids with known surface tension values (glv). The liquids used
were water, glycerol, ethylene glycol, polyethylene glycol 200, pyridine,
N,N-dimethyl formamide, 1,4-dioxane, 2-ethoxyethanol, and ethanol. The
corresponding surface tensions at 26C are 71.89 mJ/m2, 63.64 mJ/m2, 47.17
mJ/m2, 42.80mJ/m2, 37.18mJ/m2, 36.26mJ/m2, 32.17mJ/m2, 28.05mJ/m2,
and 21.60 mJ/m2, respectively (18). Experimental contact angle values were
used in conjunction with the following equation of state (16):
cosq ¼ 11 2ðgsv=glvÞ1=2ebðglvgsvÞ
2
; (1)
where glv and gsv are the interfacial tensions of the liquid-vapor and solid-
vapor interfaces, respectively, q is the Young contact angle as deﬁned by
Young’s equation,
cosq ¼ ðgsv  gslÞ=glv; (2)
and b is a ﬁt parameter.
Calibration of the detergents
The detergents used in this study were octyl-b,D-glucoside (OG), octyl-b,
D-thioglucoside (OTG), decyl-b,D-maltoside (DM), dodecyl-b,D-maltoside
(DDM), CYMAL-5, dodecyl-N,N-dimethylamine-N-oxide (LDAO), nona-
ethylene glycol monododecyl ether (C12E9), N-dodecylphosphocholine
(FOSCh12), which all were purchased from Anatrace (Maumee, OH), Triton
X-100 (TX-100) and octyltrimethylammonium bromide (OTAB) from
Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO), 3[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethyl-ammonio]
propanesulfonic acid (CHAPS) from Dojindo Molecular Technology
(Gaithersburg, MD) and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) from Bio-Rad Labora-
tories (Hercules, CA). All detergents were of high purity grade ($98%) and
were usedwithout further puriﬁcation. Aqueous solutions of these detergents in
the range of 0–7.5 3 cmc were prepared by dilution from the corresponding
stock solutions (153 cmc) with reagent-grade water produced by a Milli-Q
ﬁltration system (.18MV). The pipetted volumes were weighed on a balance
(MettlerAE50) purchased fromMettler-Toledo (Greifensee, Switzerland).One
calibration curve represents the mean of three measured curves for each
detergent. The cmc’s were determined from the intersection of a third poly-
nomial ﬁt to the descending part of the curve and a linear ﬁt to the plateau.
Comparison with radioactively labeled DDM
The concentration of radiolabeled [14C]DDM (a generous gift from J. L.
Rigaud) was determined by liquid scintillation counting using a Packard
Tricarb 2000 CA (Canberra-Packard, Zu¨rich, Switzerland). These concen-
trations were plotted against measured contact angles (see Fig. 5).
Puriﬁcation of the galactose/proton
symporter of E. coli
1.5 ml membranes from E. coli strain JM1100 (pPER3) overexpressing
GalP (kindly provided by P.J.F. Henderson) were resuspended in 13.5 ml
solubilization buffer (20 mMTris pH 8.0, 300mMNaCl, 20% (v/v) glycerol,
20 mM imidazole). Solubilization was achieved at 4C within 2 h after
addition of 1% (w/v) DDM as powder. The solubilization mixture was
centrifuged at 4C and 150,0003 g to remove all unsolubilized material. 3.2
ml Ni-NTA agarose slurry were preequilibrated using wash buffer without
detergent (20 mM Tris pH 8.0, 20 mM imidazole) and then incubated
overnight at 4C with the solubilized membranes. The column binding
mixture was partitioned between eight columns, which were washed with
20 ml (100 times column volume) wash buffer containing different con-
centrations of DDM (0.001:0.003:0.005:0.006:0.008:0.011:0.022:0.043%
(w/v)). The quasi totality of the wash buffers was removed by suction. As
a control, the same experiment was performed without protein, ruling out the
possibility of detergent retention/accumulation by the column material (data
not shown). Elution was achieved by immediate incubation with 250 ml of
elution buffer (200 mM imidazole pH 8.0 containing different concentrations
of DDM (see washes)) for 1 h and subsequent centrifugation at 4C. The
weight of the column resin and the volumes of elution buffer added and
recovered were determined and taken into account in the calculations for the
protein yield. Protein concentrations were determined using the Bio-Rad
protein assay fromBio-RadLaboratories, correcting for the presence ofDDM
after calibration of the assay with BSA/DDM mixtures of different con-
centrations. The amount of DDM bound to GalP was determined by calcu-
lating the difference between the DDM concentration in the loaded elution
buffers and the DDM concentration in the eluted samples. This was possible
assuming that total detergent concentrations are measured. Additionally it
was assumed that the same monomeric and micellar detergent concentrations
were present in the eluted samples as in the corresponding elution buffers and
therefore the differences in detergent concentrations were due to detergent
brought along by the protein. For the measurements the eluted samples had to
be diluted typically between 50 and 100 times to release the detergent from
the protein, which precipitated out of solution.
RESULTS
Contact angle measurements
A 20-ml droplet is gently deposited onto a piece of Paraﬁlm
M fastened on the support. After 30 s each camera records
FIGURE 1 Schematic drawing showing the setup of the contact angle
measuring device.
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three images, which are independently processed. Characteristic
drop shapes are displayed in Fig. 2, a–c, whereas the pro-
cessing steps are documented for two typical drops in Fig. 2,
d–i. The software analyzes the drop images in three steps: First,
a threshold is applied to determine the drop contour (Fig. 2,
d andg). Second, the droplet is cut out according to a predeﬁned
frame including the baseline. The coordinates of the contour
(Fig. 2, e and h) are extracted to an xy coordinates ﬁle and used
to calculate the drop volume. Third, an ellipse is ﬁtted to the
contour. Initial ﬁt parameters such as thewidth and height of the
droplet are read out from the xy coordinates ﬁle. If, based on the
preliminary approximationvalues, the contact angle is expected
to be .90, the contour will be treated as two independent
halves to solve the ellipsoid equation (see Fig. 2, f and i). As
a consequence, angles .90 will have separate values for the
left and the right contact angle (Fig. 2 f ). The elliptical ﬁtting of
the contour is then performed and terminated when the relative
difference between the last two ﬁtting cycles is ,1011. The
contact angles are obtained by calculating the ellipse tangent at
the intersection with the baseline. At the end the mean angle
and the volume are calculated and the results together with the
contours of the droplet are plotted in a graph, enabling the user
to decide whether the ﬁt should be included into the data set of
measurements. When contact angles determined from the or-
thogonal images differ more than 6 5% the values are not
taken into account for the mean angle calculation, thereby en-
suring that the droplet is sufﬁciently symmetric or that the image
does not exhibit any electronic noise or baseline uncertainty.
Characterization of Paraﬁlm M
To assess the surface roughness of Paraﬁlm M atomic force
microscopic (AFM) measurements were carried out. Table 1
summarizes the different values for the averaged roughness
(Ra) and the root mean-squared roughness (Rms or Rq)
obtained at different scan sizes. The main difference between
the two values is that the Rms is sensitive to extreme peaks or
valleys,whereas Ra averages themout. Ra has been designated
by the International Standards Organizations (ISO) as standard
for characterizing the roughness of amachined surface. Images
FIGURE 2 Image analysis procedure. (a–c) Raw images of the droplet series for DDM. (d and g) Pictures a and c respectively, with applied threshold. (e and
h) Extracted droplet contours. ( f and i) Output ﬁle from GNUPLOT displaying contact angles and mean volume. Note: In f, the contour has been rotated by 90
with respect to e.
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were recorded on three individual pieces of Paraﬁlm and
different regions for scanning were chosen arbitrarily. The
resulting differences in the roughness are within a range of
;10–15 nm as documented by the standard deviations. The
experimentally determined value of 60 6 17 nm for the Rms
(see Table 1) at a frame size of 20 mm compares well with a
previously published value of 42–51 nm (19).
The solid surface tension of ParaﬁlmMwas determined to be
20.8 mJ/m2 (Fig. 3) reﬂecting its hydrophobic character. Para-
ﬁlmconsistsmainly of polyoleﬁns andparafﬁnwaxes; the exact
composition, however, has not been released by the manufac-
turer. Literature values for the surface energy of parafﬁn waxes
range from 23 to 25 mJ/m2, that of polyoleﬁns are much more
diverse, depending on their functionalization. They can range
from 18 mJ/m2 for polytetraﬂuoroethylene to 31 mJ/m2 for
polyethylene (see, e.g., Myers; Janczuk et al. (20,21)).
Calibration of the detergents
As can be seen from Fig. 4 all calibration curves exhibit the
same shape characteristics. The contact angle gradually de-
creases with increasing detergent concentration until a plateau
is reached with a sharp break. The cmc is the concentration
where the break occurs and after which there is no further
signiﬁcant reduction in the contact angle.
There are clear differences in the amount of surface tension
reduction between the different detergents (vertical shift on
the graph). The degree of surface tension reduction seems to
mainly depend on the properties of the headgroup. In partic-
ular, the surface excess, i.e., the number of detergent mole-
cules covering the surface, predominates the surface tension
lowering effect. Nonionic detergents (see ‘‘q @ cmc’’ in
Table 2) are more efﬁcient in reducing the surface tension
than charged ones (OTAB/SDS). Charged detergents seem to
have a limited capacity to adsorb to the air-water interface due
to repulsion between equally charged species. Since the N-O
bond in the headgroup of LDAO has a polar character, it
exhibits an intermediate behavior. Depending on the pH
LDAO is present as nonionic (pH $ 7) or cationic (pH # 3)
species, accompanied by a signiﬁcant increase in the cmc for
the latter (22). Additionally, it has been shown that the cmc of
cationic LDAO strongly depends on the ionic strength of the
aqueous solution (23). For ionic surfactants this is a known
inﬂuence mainly due to electrostatic interactions of the
counterions with the charged headgroups. Interestingly the
addition of NaCl also affects the cmc and the adsorption
behavior of the nonionic species (Fig. 5). Even though this
has been reported for nonionic detergents, such as polyoxy-
ethylene derivatives (24) and others (25), the observed effect
on LDAO is considerably larger and cannot only be explained
by the salting out effect, i.e., the dehydration (22,23). It is
most likely that additionally, partial charges in the amine
oxide group get shielded resulting in an increase of the surface
excess of the surfactant and therefore in an appreciable
decrease in surface tension upon addition of NaCl. NaCl on its
own is known to increase the surface tension of an aqueous
solution. This effect is negligible at concentrations used in
biological buffers (100 mM) (data not shown). The bulkier
TABLE 1 Surface roughness analysis of Paraﬁlm M
Scan size (mm 3 mm) 20 3 20 10 3 10 5 3 5 1 3 1
Number of images* 9 11 8 8
Root mean-square Rms
or Rq 6 SD (nm)
60 6 17 33 6 15 14 6 9 3 6 5
Roughness average
Ra 6 SD (nm) (ISO)
40 6 8 24 6 10 10 6 6 2 6 3
*Images have been taken from three individual pieces of Paraﬁlm and
different regions.
FIGURE 3 glv cosq as a function of the surface tension glv of various
liquids for Paraﬁlm M. The 45 line, glv cosq ¼ glv, i.e., the limiting
condition q ¼ 0, is also shown on the graph. The surface energy of Paraﬁlm
is given by the intersection between the two lines.
FIGURE 4 Semilogarithmic plot of the detergent concentration versus
experimental contact angles for all calibrated detergents.
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the headgroup (e.g., CHAPS), the less they reduce the surface
tension. The length of the hydrophobic tail (DM/CYMAL-5/
DDM) does not seem to have a great impact on the adsorption
behavior. However, increasing the chain length results in
a lower cmc (horizontal shift on the graph).
Comparison with radioactively labeled DDM
As an independent quality test for the presented concentra-
tion determination, radioactively labeled DDM has been as-
sessed. Precise [14C]DDMconcentrations of the sampleswere
measured using a liquid scintillation counter. The calibration
curves of DDM and radioactive DDM overlay very well (Fig.
6), demonstrating the accuracy of the sitting drop method.
Controlling the amount of detergent
bound to a membrane protein during Ni-NTA
afﬁnity chromatography
After membrane solubilization with an excess of detergent,
the hydrophobic parts of membrane proteins are completely
covered by detergent molecules, shielding them from the
aqueous surrounding (2,4). However, to keep the proteins
soluble, less detergent would be sufﬁcient (26). In view of
membrane protein stability onewants tominimize the amount
of detergent present in a solution before reconstitution to
favor lipid-protein contacts in the ternary solution (lipid-
protein-detergent). In the case of low cmc detergents dialysis
takes considerably longer if excess detergent is present. This
means that the reconstitution process takes longer and the
protein is kept in a nonnative environment for a longer time.
Here we show that it is possible to adjust the amount of
detergent bound to the protein during Ni-NTA afﬁnity chro-
matography by using washes of different near-cmc detergent
concentrations (Fig. 7). Based on the assumption that the
protein is saturated with detergent after solubilization (Psat),
one would expect that when lowering the detergent con-
centration in the wash, the detergent/protein ratio (DPR)
would decrease before the protein elution yield decreases.
This is the range where excess detergent molecules are drawn
TABLE 2 Summary of detergent and calibration plot properties












Critical micellar concentrations (mM)
This work Literature values
C12E9 15 1.9 61.8 N 583.1 0.16 0.05y, 0.08z§, 0.1k
DDM 18 1.0 74.1 N 510.6 78–149 0.17 0.15k, 0.17yz, 0.18**, 0.1–0.6§
TX-100 15 1.1 56.0 N 647 100–155 0.37 0.23y, 0.24k, 0.9z, 0.2–0.9§
FOSCh12 18 2.3 70.5 Z 351.5 50–60 1.3 1.5yz
LDAO 19 1.1 69.7 N/C 229.4 76 1.9 1y, 1.4k, 2z, 2.2**, 1–2§
CYMAL-5 16 2.0 72.9 N 494.5 66 2.2 2.4yz
DM 14 0.8 73.5 N 482.6 69 2.5 1.6§k, 1.8yz{, 2.2**
OTG 17 0.9 52.9 N 308.4 9.5 9yz§{k
CHAPS 18 1.0 78.5 Z 614.9 10 3.4 8yz, 2–10k, 3–10**, 4.2–6.3{, 6–10§
SDS 17 0.9 79.7 A 288.4 62–101 5.3 2.6y, 1.2–7.1**, 7–10§
OG 20 1.4 57.6 N 292.4 78 25 18y, 24.5z, 30.3k, 18–20{, 19–25**, 20–25§
OTAB 15 1.4 81.9 C 252.2 230 220yy, 241zz
* Types of detergents: A, anionic; C, cationic; N, nonionic; and Z, zwitterionic.
yAnatrace catalog, Maumee, OH, 2004.
zHampton Research, Laguna Niguel, CA, 2002.
§(33).





FIGURE 5 Inﬂuence of the ionic strength on the properties of LDAO at
pH 7.9. By adding 100 mM NaCl to the calibration standards, the cmc drops
from 1.9 mM to 1.7 mM and the contact angle is decreased from 70 to 65,
giving evidence for a higher surface excess in the latter case.
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off the protein without affecting its solubility (between Dfree
and Dagg). When a critical DPR is reached (Psol) the protein
yield starts to decrease too, indicating that part of the protein
aggregates and that there is not enough detergent to keep all
the protein soluble.
As was shown by Møller and le Maire the amount of
detergent binding by membrane proteins can be seen as a
measure for their hydrophobicity and the size of their hydro-
phobic sector. The obtained solubility range (Psol to Psat) of
260 to 290 DDM molecules per GalP monomer (i.e., the
molar ratio) in this study is an indication for a strong hydro-
phobicity, since it is higher compared with other published
values, which range from 148 to 215 molecules for other
membrane proteins (1).
DISCUSSION
When depositing a droplet onto a hydrophobic surface
(Paraﬁlm M) the spreading of the droplet over the surface is
merely dominated by three phenomena: The molecules at the
surface are energetically less favorable than the molecules in
the interior of the droplet and hence the droplet tries to mini-
mize its surface. On the other hand, adsorption of surfactant
molecules to the liquid-vapor interface disturbs the ordering
of the water molecules, thereby reducing the surface tension.
Adsorption of surfactant to the solid-liquid interface hydro-
philizes the hydrophobic substrate by adsorption of the hydro-
phobic tails and exposure of the hydrophilic headgroup. The
latter two adsorption processes favor the spreading of the
droplet. To ensure a (quasi-) equilibriumYoung contact angle
and good reproducibility, images are taken after 30 s. In many
studies (19,27–31) it has been shown that the spreading of
surfactant solutions due to detergent adsorption to the liquid-
vapor and solid-liquid interface reaches a plateau at the latest
within 30 s.
The use of 20-ml droplets ensures a high reproducibility
because all adverse effects, such as evaporation and bulk con-
centration depletion are minimized. In addition, such drops
are sufﬁciently small to assure the validity of the elliptical
shape approximation. Assuming a cross-sectional area of 0.4
nm2 per detergent molecule, a mean surface (including the
base) of 40 mm2 for a 20-ml droplet can accommodate an
absolute maximum of 1014 detergent molecules. This corre-
sponds to a maximum depletion of ;8.3 mM, which in turn
corresponds to an error in the cmc of 5% for a detergent with
a cmc of 0.17mM like DDM. This error would get worse with
smaller volumes, since the volume scales with r3 whereas the
surface only scales with r2.
The only interfering substances are other surface active re-
agents like glycerol and polyethylene glycols. Lipids slightly
FIGURE 6 Quality assessment of the detergent concentration measure-
ment. Concentrations from the DDM calibration have been calculated from
the preparation of the standards; concentrations from the radioactive DDM
have been taken from scintillation counting.
FIGURE 7 Ni-NTA afﬁnity chromatography with
GalP using washes of different DDM concentrations.
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affect the measurement since they exhibit a somewhat similar
behavior as detergents in that they possess a cmc (10 mg/ml
dimyristoyl-phosphatidylcholine (DMPC) and 10 mg/ml
dioleyl-phosphatidylcholine/dioleyl-phosphatidic acid (DOPC/
DOPA) 70:30 exhibit contact angles of 106.1 and 107.1,
respectively, compared to 110.7 for water alone). However,
for the measurement, one has to dilute the sample typically
between 50 and 100 times to be below the cmc. In doing so the
concentrations of interfering compounds usually drop below
a critical concentration and the disturbing effect can be
neglected. Another possibility is to perform calibrations in
the presence of interfering substances, thereby implementing
their contribution to the reduction in surface tension already in
the calibration. Furthermore, it might be possible by generating
calibration curves containing multiple surface active compo-
nents at different ratios to decompose the resulting curves in
terms of single components. For precision purposes it is
advisable toweigh the pipettedvolumes on a balance to prevent
errors arising from small pipetting volumes.
The low surface energy of Paraﬁlm M provides a suitable
range for the measured contact angles. If the substrate is too
hydrophilic the contact angles would be much lower and
hence within a narrower range. The ease with which a fresh
and clean surface can be prepared by the use of disposable
Paraﬁlm makes it a perfect candidate for the substrate. The
reproducibility of the surface properties from one piece of
Paraﬁlm to another is excellent (see Table 1).
Solubilizations of membranes are often performed with an
excess of detergent to ensure complete recovery of the
overexpressed membrane protein(s). From a quantitative
point of view this is valid. However, from a qualitative point
of view there is no need for excess detergent. On the contrary,
when working with low cmc detergents it is even desirable to
use the minimal amount of detergent in view of an efﬁcient
detergent removal (2). During membrane protein reconstitu-
tion the lipid headgroups should come in contact with the
polar protein surface. However, if the detergent monolayer
around the protein is too large and the polar residues are con-
cealed, the bilayer recognitionmay be hindered (4). Similarly,
in x-ray crystallography the size of the detergent collar is
of fundamental importance, too, since an oversized micelle
is obstructive to the formation of crystal contacts because of
steric hindrance (32).
Over the last decades DDM has proven to be a good choice
as a solubilizer for awide range ofmembrane proteins, since it
is relatively mild to the protein, keeping its native tertiary
structure intact. It is therefore frequently used in 3D crys-
tallography. However, with its large micellar size DDM tends
toconcentrate duringprotein concentrationprocedures.More-
over, its low cmc makes DDM unsuitable for dialysis-driven
2D crystallization. Nevertheless, we believe that by learning
the subtleties in how this detergent behaves and how to adjust
the size of the protecting belt around the protein, DDM and
other low cmc detergents can well be used for 2D membrane
protein crystallization.
CONCLUSION
The speed and ease of use of the presented detergent con-
centration determination procedure are unique. The mean
standard deviation for three contact angle measurements of
1.3 for a large set of detergents (see Fig. 4) and the additional
comparison of the calibrated DDM curve with radiolabeled
DDM underline the reproducibility and accuracy of the
measurements. The universality of surface tension reduction
by surfactants makes this method suitable for all types of
detergents and the robustness of the procedure with respect to
interfering substances even allows for their concentration to
be determined in tertiary mixtures.
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